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Psalm 89— Logotechnical Analysis 
Guidelines 
• Please read the General Introduction as well as the Introduction to Book I and Book III. 
• For common features found in the numerical analysis charts, see the "Key to the charts".  
Specific features of Psalm 89   
• Like its predecessor - an Ezrahite Maskil - Psalm 89, is the grand finale concluding the 
corpus of the 17 psalms in Book III. It is, for the most part, a prayer addressed to God, 
but it contains 4 short passages in which the writer speaks about God. They are v. 2a, 
vs. 7,8. v. 19 and v. 53 (the coda.) There are also two divine speeches (vs. 4-5 and 20c-
38), and 4 selahs. All these features combine to give structure to the text. 
• The Doxology concluding Book III was clearly not added as an appendix, but carefully 
integrated into the body of the psalm to constitute a coda. 
• YHWH's promise to David, positioned in the heart of the psalm (vs. 20c-38), renders it 
into a messianic poem, in respect of form and content very reminiscent of Psalm 132.  
• Psalm 89 is the last psalm in Books I-III in which selahs are used. They are absent in 
Book IV and emerge only in Psalms 140 and 143.  
Strophic structure  - Canto/Stanza: ||| Sub-Canto: || Canticle boundary |  
• Van der Lugt: 2-3, 4-5 |  6-7, 8-9 || 10-11, 12-13, 14-15 | 16-17, 18-19 |||  20, 21-22 | 23-
24, 25-26 | 27-28, 29-30 || 31-32, 33-34 | 35-36, 37-38 ||| 39-40, 41-42 | 43-44, 45-46 || 
47-49 | 50-52 (3 cantos with sub-sections, 25 strophes, 52 verselines and 105 cola). 
• Fokkelman: 2-3, 4-5 ||| 6-8, 9-11 ||| 12-13, 14-15 ||| 16-17, 18-19 ||| 20-21, 22-24 ||| 25-
26, 27-28 ||| 29-30, 31-33 ||| 34-36, 37-38 ||| 39-40, 41-42 ||| 43-44, 45-46 ||| 47-49, 50-52 
(11 stanzas with 22 strophes, 52 verselines and 105 cola).  
• Labuschagne: 2-3, 4-5 | 6-8 || 9-11, 12-15 | 16-17, 18-19 ||| 20, 21-22, 23-24 | 25-27, 28-
30 || 31-33 | 34-35, 36-38 ||| 39-40, 41-42 | 43-44, 45-46 || 47-49 | 50-52 (3 cantos with 
sub-sections, 21 strophes, 52 verselines and 105 cola). 
Logotechnical analysis  
• Columns a and b show the number of words before and after the atnach. 
• Column c: words spoken by the first person speaker; d: words in the two oracles. 
• The numbering of the verselines is shown in brown. 
   Total a b c d 
 1 :yixﬂrÃze'Ah §AtyE'¸l lyi–k¸Wam  Heading. v. 1: 3 3 
    Spoken about God ^hﬂryiHA' £AlÙv h√whÃy y„d¸sax 1 4 4   4   
    2b :yip¸–b ß¸t√n˚mÈ' ﬁvyÊdÙ' rOd√w rOd¸l 5   5 5   
 3 ^h∆nA–b«y desex £AlÙv yiGtËramA'-yi–k 2 5 5   5   
  :£ehAb ß¸t√n˚mÈ' §ikAGt £«yamAH 4   4 4  
  Strophe 1 Total, v. 2-3 18 =   9 +   9 =  18 +   0 
 4   ^yÊryix¸bil tyÊr¸b yiGtﬁrA–k 3 3 3     3 
          Divine Speech :yÊ–d¸bav d«wﬂd¸l yiGt¸va–b¸H«n 3   3   3 
 5 ^ßevËr¬z §yikA' £AlÙv-dav 4 4 4     4 
  :hAles ß·'¸si–k rÙd√w-rOd¸l yity«nAb˚ 4   4   4
  Strophe 2 Total, v. 4-5 14 =   7 +   7 =   0 +  14
  Canticle I.1.1 Total, v. 2-5 32 =  16 +  16 =  18 +  14 
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 6 ^h√whÃy ß·'¸liKp £«yamAH ˚dÙyÃw 5 4 4   4   
  :£yiHOdŸq lahŸqi–b ß¸t√n˚mÈ'-•a' 4   4 4   
    7 ^h√whyal ™Or·v¬y qaxaKHab yim yi–k 6 5 5   5   
  :£yilE' y≈n¸bi–b h√whyal hemËd«y 4   4 4  
     Vs. 7-8  spoken about God Total, v. 6-7 17 =   9 +   8 =  17 +   0
 8 ^hA–bﬁr £yiHOdŸq-dÙs¸–b ¶ﬂr·v¬n lE' 7 5 5   5   
  :wyAbyib¸s-lA–k-lav 'ﬂrÙnÃw 4   4 4  
   Total, vs. 7-8 18 =  10 +   8 =  18 +   0
    Canticle I.1.2 Strophe 3, v. 6-8 26 =  14 +  12 =  26 +   0
  Sub-canto I.1 Total, v. 2-8 58 =  30 +  28 =  44 +  14 
   9      Pivotal occurrence tÙ'Ab¸c yEh»lÈ' h√whÃy 8 3 3   3   
            of the 9 instances        –^h√y §yis·x ßÙmAk-yim 4 4   4   
       :ßyetÙbyib¸s ß¸t√n˚mÈ'∆w 2   2 2   
 10 ^£√Cyah t˚'≈g¸–b lEHÙm hAGta' 9 4 4   4   
  :£Ex¸–baH¸t hAGta' wyAGl¬g 'ÙW¸–b 4   4 4  
  Total, v. 9-10 17 =  11 +   6 =  17 +   0
  Total, v. 8-10 26 =  16 +  10 =  26 +   0 
 11 ^bahﬂr lAlAxek At'i–kÊd hAGta' 10 4 4   4   
  :ßyebÃyÙ' AGtËr¬∑ziKp ßÃ∑zuv ﬁvÙrÃzi–b 4   4 4  
  Strophe 4 Total, v. 9-11 25 =  15 +  10 =  25 +   0
  Total, v. 8-11  34 =  20 +  14 =  34 +   0
  Total, v. 6-11 51 =  29 +  22 =  51 +   0 
 12 ^¶ÂrA' ß¸l-•a' £«yamAH ß¸l 11 5 5   5   
  :£AGtËdasÃy hAGta' –hA'»l¸m˚ lEbEGt 4   4 4   
 13 ^£At'ﬂr¸b hAGta' §yim√yÃw §ÙpAc 12 4 4   4   
  :˚n≈FnﬁrÃy ß¸miH¸–b §ÙmËrexÃw rÙbAGt 4   4 4  
   Total, v. 12-13 17 =   9 +   8 =  17 +   0
  Total, v. 10-13 33 =  17 +  16 =  33 +   0
  Total, v. 8-13 51 =  29 +  22 =  51 +   0 
 14 ^hﬂr˚bÃFg-£iv ﬁvÙrÃz ß¸l 13 4 4   4   
  :ß∆nyimÃy £˚rAGt ßËd√y zOvAGt 4   4 4   
 15 ^ße'¸si–k §Ùk¸m XAKp¸Him˚ qÂdec 14 4 4   4   
  :ßy∆nAp ˚mË–d—qÃy temÈ'∆w desex 4   4 4  
  Strophe 5 Total, v. 12-15 33 =  17 +  16 =  33 +   0
  Canticle I.2.1 Total, v. 9-15 58 =  32 +  26 =  67 +   0 
16  See Observation 6 ^hAv˚r¸t yEvËdÙy £AvAh y„r¸Ha' 15 4 4   4   
  :§˚kEGlahÃy ßy∆nAKp-rÙ'¸–b h√whÃy 4   4 4   
 17 ^£ÙCyah-lA–k §˚ly«gÃy ß¸miH¸–b 16 4 4   4   
  :˚m˚r√y ß¸t“qËdic¸b˚ 2   2 2  
  Strophe 6 Total, v. 16-17 14 =   8 +   6 =  14 +   0 
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 18 ^hAGtA' Ùm√∑zuv tÂre'p¸it-yi–k 17 4 4   4   
  :˚n≈nËr—q £˚rAGt ßÃnOcËrib˚ 3   3 3   
  19    Spoken about God ^˚n≈Fn«gAm h√whyal yi–k 18 3 3   3   
    :˚nE–k¸lam lE'ﬂr¸W«y HÙdŸqilÃw 3   3 3  
                  Total, v. 19 6 =   3 +   3 =   6 +   0
  Strophe 7 Total, v. 18-19 13 =   7 +   6 =  13 +   0
  Canticle I.2.2 Total, v. 16-19 27 =  15 +  12 =  27 +   0
  Sub-canto I.2 Total, v. 9-19 85 =  47 +  38 =  85 +   0
  Canto I Total, v. 2-19 143 =  77 +  66 = 129 +  14 
  20   §ÙzAx¸b-AGtËra–bÊ–d zA' 19 3 3   3   
  rem'◊Gt¬w  ßyÂdyis·xal 2 2  2  
    ^rÙ–b«Fg-lav r∆zEv yity«FwiH 20 4 4     4 
    :£AvEm r˚xAb yitÙmyÊr·h 3   3   3
  Strophe 8 Total, v. 20 12 =   9 +   3 =   5 +   7 
 21 ^yÊ–d¸bav d«wﬂ–d yit'AcAm 21 3 3     3 
  :wyiGt¸xaH¸m yiHËd“q §emeH¸–b 3   3   3 
 22 ^ÙGmiv §Ù–kiGt yÊd√y reH·' 22 4 4     4 
  : F˚nec¸Gma't¸ yivÙrÃz-•a' 3   3   3
  Strophe 9 Total, v. 21-22 13 =   7 +   6 =   0 +  13
 23 ^Ù–b b≈yÙ' 'iKH¬y-'◊l 23 4 4     4 
  : F˚n∆FnavÃy '◊l hAlÃwav-§eb˚ 4   4   4 
 24 ^wyﬂrAc wy√nAKpim yitÙGtakÃw 24 3 3     3 
  :•ÙFge' wyA'ÃnaW¸m˚ 2   2   2
  Strophe 10 Total, v. 23-24 13 =   7 +   6 =   0 +  13
  Canticle II.1.1 Total, 20-24 38 =  23 +  15 =   5 +  33  
25      ^ÙGmiv yÊ–d¸saxÃw yit√n˚me'∆w 25 3 3     3 
   Middle words of vs. 2-52:     :ÙnËr—q £˚rAGt yim¸Hib˚ 3   3   3
        372 = 185 + 2 + 185 Total, v. 25 6 =   3 +   3 =   0 +   6 
26 of vs. 2-53: 377=187+3+187  ^Ùd√y £√Cyab yiGt¸maWÃw 26 3 3     3 
  Middle colon of psalm proper: :ÙnyimÃy tÙrAhÃFnab˚ 2   2   2
        105= 52 + 1 + 52 Total, v. 26 5 =   3 +   2 =   0 +   5
27 Two middle verselines ^hAGtA' yibA' y«nE'ﬂrŸq«y '˚h 27 4 4     4 
      52 = 25 + 2+ 25 :yitAv˚HÃy r˚cÃw yilE' 3   3   3
     Off-centre core of psalm proper Total, v. 27 7 =   4 +   3 =   0 +   7
     Middle strophe: Strophe 11 Total, v. 25-27 18 =  10 +   8 =   0 +  18 
 28 ^˚h≈n¸Gte' rÙk¸–b y«nA'-•a' 28 4 4     4 
  :¶ÂrA'-yEk¸lam¸l §Ùy¸lev 3   3   3 
 29 ^yÊ–d¸sax Ùl-rAm¸He' £AlÙv¸l 29  4 4     4 
  :Ùl t∆nemÈ'∆n yityÊrb¸˚ 3   3   3 
 30 ^ÙvËr¬z davAl yiGt¸maWÃw 30 3 3     3 
  :£«yAmAH yEmyi–k Ù'¸sikÃw 3   3   3
  Strophe 12 Total, v. 28-30 20 =  11 +   9 =   0 +  20
  Canticle II.1.2 Total, v. 25-30 38 =  21 +  17 =   0 +  38
  Canticle II.1 Total, v. 20-30 76 =  44 +  32 =   5 +  71 
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 31 ^yitﬂrÙGt wy√nAb ˚bÃzav¬y-£i' 31 4 4     4 
  :§˚kEl≈y '◊l yaXAKp¸Him¸b˚ 3   3   3 
 32 ^˚lEGlaxÃy yatO–qux-£i' 32 3 3     3 
  :˚rOm¸H«y '◊l yatOw¸cim˚ 3   3   3 
 33 ^£Av¸HiKp XebEH¸b yiGtËd—qAp˚ 33 3 3     3 
  :£√nOw·v £yiv√gÃnib˚ 2   2   2
  Canticle II.2.1 Strophe 13 v. 31-33 18 =  10 +   8 =   0 +  18 
 34 ^ÙGmivEm ryipA'-'◊l yÊ–d¸saxÃw 34 4 4     4 
  :yit√n˚mÈ'e–b r‘–qaH·'-'◊lÃw 3   3   3 
 35 ^yityÊr¸–b lEGlax·'-'◊l 35 3 3     3 
  :h∆FnaH·' '◊l yatAp¸W 'AcÙm˚ 4   4   4
  Strophe 14 Total, v. 34-35 14 =   7 +   7 =   0 +   14 
 36 ^yiHËd“q¸b yiGt¸va–b¸H«n taxa' 36 3 3     3 
  :b≈∑zak·' d«wﬂd¸l-£i' 3   3   3 
 37 ^h∆y¸h«y £AlÙv¸l ÙvËr¬z 37 3 3     3 
  :yÊ–dÃg∆n HemeKHak Ù'¸sikÃw 3   3   3 
 38 ^£AlÙv §Ù–k«y ﬁx„r√y¸–k 38 3 3     3 
  :hAles §AmÈ'∆n qaxaKHa–b dEvÃw 3   3   3
  Strophe 15 Total, v. 36-38 18 =   9 +   9 =   0 +  18
  Canticle II.2.2 Total, v. 34-38 32 =  16 +  16 =   0 +  32  
  Sub-canto II.2 Total, v. 31-38 50 =  26 +  24 =   0 +  50
  Canto II Total, v. 20-38 126 =  70 +  56 =   5 + 121 
 39 ^sA'¸miGt¬w AGt¸x¬n√z hAGta'Ãw 39 3 3   3   
  :ßexyiH¸m-£iv AGtËra–bav¸tih 3   3 3   
 40 ^ßÂ–d¸bav tyÊr¸–b hAGtËra'≈n 40 3 3   3   
  :ÙrÃz«n ¶ÂrA'Al AGt¸laGlix 3   3 3  
  Strophe 16 Total, v. 39-40 12 =   6 +   6 =  12 +   0 
 41 ^wyAtOr„dÃFg-lAk AGt¸cﬁrAKp 41 3 3   3   
  :hAGtix¸m wyﬂrAc¸bim AGt¸maW 3   3 3   
 42 ^™Ârﬂd y„r¸bOv-lA–k ˚hu–saH 42 4 4   4   
  :wy√nEk¸Hil hAKpËrex h√yAh 3   3 3  
  Strophe 17 Total, v. 41-42 13 =   7 +   6 =  13 +   0
  Canticle III.1.1 Total, v. 39-42 25 =  13 +  12 =  25 +   0  
 43 ^wyﬂrAc §yimÃy AtÙmyÊr·h 43 3 3   3   
  :wyAbÃyÙ'-lA–k AGt¸xam¸Wih 3   3 3   
 44 ^Ù–bËrax r˚c byiHAGt-•a' 44 4 4   4   
  :hAmAx¸liGma–b ÙtOmy‘q·h '◊lÃw 3   3 3  
  Strophe 18 Total, v. 43-44 13 =   7 +   6 =  13 +   0 
 45 ^ÙrAh¸LXim AGta–b¸Hih 45 2 2   2   
  :hAGtËr¬Fgim ¶ÂrA'Al Ù'¸sikÃw 3   3 3   
 46 ^wyAm˚l·v yEmÃy AGtËracŸqih 46 3 3   3   
  :hAles hAH˚–b wyAlAv AtyiXÈveh 3   3 3  
  Strophe 19 Total, v. 45-46 11 =   5 +   6 =  11 +   0
  Canticle III.1.2 Total, v. 43-46 24 =  12 +  12 =  24 +   0
  Sub-canto III.1 Total, v. 39-46 49 =  25 +  24 =  49 +   0 
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 47 ^xac∆nAl rEtA–siGt h√whÃy hAm-dav 47 5 5   5   
  :ßetAm·x HE'-Ùm¸–k rav¸biGt 4   4 4   
 48 ^delAx-hem y«n·'-rAkÃz 48 4 4   4   
  :£ﬂdA'-y≈n¸–b-lAk At'ﬂrA–b 'ÃwAKH-ham-lav 7   7 7   
 49 ^t∆wAGm-he'Ër«y '◊lÃw h∆y¸x«y reb∆g yim 49 6 6   6   
  :hAles lÙ'¸H-d¬Cyim ÙH¸p¬n XEGlamÃy 4   4 4  
  Canticle III.2.1  Strophe 20  v. 47-49 30 =  15 +  15 =  30 +   0 
 50 ^y√nOd·' £y«nOH'ÊrAh ßyÂdAs·x h≈Cya' 50 4 4   4   
  :ßet√n˚mÈ'e–b d«wﬂd¸l AGt¸va–b¸H«n 3   3 3   
 51 ^ßyÂdAb·v taKpËrex y√nOd·' rOkÃz 51 4 4   4   
  :£yiGmav £yi–bﬁr-lA–k y÷qyEx¸b yitE'¸W 5   5 5   
 52 ^h√whÃy ßyebÃyÙ' ˚pËrEx reH·' 52 4 4   4   
  :ßexyiH¸m tÙbŸ–qiv ˚pËrEx reH·' 4   4 4  
  Canticle III.2.2  Strophe 21  v. 50-52 24 =  12 +  12 =  24 +   0
  Canto III Total, v. 39-52 103 =  52 +  51 = 103 +   0
  Sub-canto II.2 + III Total, v. 31-52 153 =  78 +  75 = 103 +  50
  Total, v. 2-52 372 = 199 + 173 = 237 + 135 
53    Spoken about God £AlÙv¸l h√whÃy ™˚rA–b 53 3 3   3   
        Doxology as Coda :§EmA'Ãw §EmA' 2 2   2  
                    Total, v. 53 5 =   5 +   0 =   5 +   0
  Total, v. 2-53 377 = 204 + 173 = 242 + 135
  With the heading, Total, v. 1-53 380 = 207 + 173
  With heading and hAles (4x), Total, v. 1-53 384 = 207 + 177  
Observations 
1. The arithmetic centre of the psalm proper (excluding the Doxology) can be found on 
different levels: in terms of its 372 words, 105 cola, 52 verselines and 21 strophes: 
middle words (25b): ÙnËr—q £˚rAGt, 'his horn shall be exalted' (372=185+2+185) 
middle colon (26b): ÙnyimÃy tÙrAhÃFnab˚, 'and his right hand on the rivers' (105=52+1+52) 
middle verselines (vs. 26-27): God promises to establish David's rule (52=25+2+25) 
middle strophe (vs. 25-27): God guarantees loyal support for David (21=10+1+10). 
This means that vs. 25-27 (Strophe 11), God's confirmation of his promises to David to 
establish his dominion should be regarded as the meaningful centre of the psalm. On 
word level, the meaningful centre is off-centre (372 = 181 + 18 + 173), but this is 
compensated by the fact that it contains three arithmetic centres on different levels, 
which highlight its pivotal position. 
The divine statements in the core eloquently express the central idea of the psalm which 
is clearly a messianic poem. In terms of form and content, Psalm 89 bears a marked 
resemblance to Psalm 132. The similarities suggest common authorship for the two 
psalms, or at least dependence of Psalm 132 on Psalm 89. 
2. The arithmetic centre of the 377 words of the psalm including the Doxology is constituted 
by v. 26a (377 = 187 + 3 + 187). The 3 pivotal words, which are significantly flanked by 
187 (11 x 17) words on either side, may be regarded as a most appropriate meaningful 
centre for the entire text: 
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Ùd√y £√Cyab yiGt¸maWÃw,  I shall set his hand on the sea.  
3. What meets the eye immediately are the four relatively short sections containing words 
spoken about YHWH. They are v. 2, vs. 7-8, v. 19, and v. 53. Understanding these 
sections as structuring devices reveals that the text divides into three parts demarcated 
by words spoken about God: 
2a, 2b-7+8   58 words, dividing into 32 (2-5) and 26 (6-8), kebod-YHWH formula 
vs. 9-19   85 (5 x 17) words  
vs. 20-53 234 (9 x 26) words. 
This striking numerical framework can hardly be mere coincidence. It also suggests that 
the Doxology was not, as it were, simply pasted to the end of the psalm, but appended in 
a carefully designed way as a coda to the psalm, and of course to Book III.  
A closer examination of the text shows that two additional structuring devices have been 
used: the two divine speeches, vs. 4-5 and 20c-38, and the four selahs, which have a 
demarcating function. Taking these features into account too, we find the following six 
caesurae: between vs. 5||6, vs. 8||9, vs. 19||20, vs. 38||39, vs. 46||47, and vs. 49||50.  
On this basis, in combination with content, I propose the following strophic structure:  
v. 2a       Str. 1a  I shall sing YHWH’s love (spoken about God) 
vs. 2b-3    Str. 1b I shall proclaim your faithfulness (addressed to God!) 
vs. 4-5      Str. 2 Divine speech: YHWH’s resolve in regards David  + selah 
vs. 6, 7-8  Str. 3 Praise to you, YHWH, + words spoken about God 
vs. 9-11    Str. 4 Praise to you, YHWH the incomparable, you rule over the sea 
vs. 12-15  Str. 5 The entire universe is yours, you reign with righteousness 
vs. 16-19  Str. 6-7 Happy are those who rejoice in you, + words spoken about God 
vs. 20-30  Str. 8-12 Divine speech: YHWH’s solemn promise to David 
vs. 31-38  Str. 13-15 Divine speech: YHWH’s conditions for David’s posterity + selah 
vs. 39-46  Str. 16-19 Lament: you have repudiated the covenant with David!  + selah  
vs. 47-49  Str. 20 Supplication: how long must your rage burn like fire? + selah  
vs. 50-52  Str. 21 Final appeal:YHWH, remember how David is scorned! + coda 
v. 53  Doxology Blessed be YHWH for ever! Amen, yes Amen (about God).  
I agree with Van der Lugt on the 3 cantos, but we disagree on the sub-sections: 
Canto I.1    Canticle I.1.1 Strophes 1-2      vs. 2-5 4 verselines    32 words 
Canto I.1    Canticle I.1.2 Strophe 3      vs. 6-8 3 verselines    26 words  
Canto I.2    Canticle I.2.1 Strophes 4-5      vs. 9-15 7 verselines       58 words 
Canto I.2    Canticle I.2.2 Strophes 6-7      vs. 16-19 4 verselines       27 words 
Canto II.1   Canticle II.1.1 Strophes 8-10      vs. 20-24 6 verselines       38 words 
Canto II.1   Canticle II.1.2 Strophes 11-12   vs. 25-30 6 verselines       38 words 
Canto II.2   Canticle II.2.1 Strophe 13      vs. 31-33 3 verselines    18 words 
Canto II.2   Canticle II.2.2 Strophes 14-15   vs. 34-38 5 verselines    32 words 
Canto III.1  Canticle III.1.1 Strophes 16-17   vs. 39-42 4 verselines    25 words 
Canto III.1  Canticle III.1.2 Strophe 18-19     vs. 43-46 4 verselines    24 words 
Canto III.2  Canticle III.2.1 Strophe 20      vs. 47-49 3 verselines       30 words 
Canto III.2  Canticle III.2.2 Strophe 21      vs. 50-52 3 verselines    24 words 
3 Cantos   12 Canticles 21 Strophes            52 verselines  372 words  
Canto I.1 clearly reflects the kebod-YHWH formula: 58 = 32 + 26. 
Canticle I.2.1 reflects it in another way, through the atnach: 58 = 32a + 26b. 
Canto I.2 as a whole is composed of 85 (5 x 17) words. 
Cantos II-III are made up of altogether 34 (2 x 17) verselines and 68 (4 x 17) cola. 
Canto III has 103 words, with 52 (2 x 26) before and 51 (3 x 17) after atnach. 
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4. The divine name numbers are woven into the text in a particularly skilful way: 
vs. 6-7  17 words in total: + 9 words in v. 8 
vs. 6-8  26 words in total (concatenation: 17 + 9 = 26)* 
vs. 7-9  17 words after atnach 
vs. 9-10 17 words in total 
vs. 8-10 26 words in total: + 8 words in v. 11 
vs. 8-11 34 (2 x 17) words in total (concatenation: 26 + 8 = 34)* 
vs. 6-11 51 (3 x 17) words in total 
vs. 12-13 17 words in total 
vs. 10-13 17 words before atnach 
vs. 8-13 51 (3 x 17) words in total 
vs. 12-15 17 words before atnach 
vs. 9-15 58 words in total (32a + 26b) the kebod-YHWH formula 
vs. 9-19 85 (5 x 17) words in total 
vs. 21-24 26 words in total 
vs. 2-24 52 (2 x 26) words in the divine speeches 
vs. 20-28 26 words after atnach 
vs. 31-38 26 words before atnach 
vs. 41-44 26 words in total 
vs. 39-52 52 (2 x 26) words before and 51 (3 x 17) after atnach 
vs. 31-52 153 (9 x 17) words in total, with 78 (3 x 26) before atnach 
vs. 2-53 204 (4 x 26) words before atnach. 
* For the concatenation technique, see the General Introduction, "Special patterns". 
5. The first divine speech, vs. 4-5, is made up of 14 (2 x 7) words, obviously to express the 
idea of fullness. In addition, 14 is the numerical value of the name David (4+6+4)! The 
number 7 reappears in Canto III (vs. 20-38) containing the second divine speech. It has 
126 (18x7) words, with 70 (10x7) before and 56 (8x7) after atnach. Is it coincidence that 
the psalm has 105 (15x7) cola? The speech itself has 121 (11 x 11) words expressing 
the idea of fulfilment, which is not surprising in a text dealing with divine promises.  
6. In 89:16a we find the last of the 13 occurrences of the important key-word y„r¸Ha', ‘happy’ 
in Books I-III, Psalms 1-89. See my remarks at the end of the Introduction to Book III. 
7. The name hwhy occurs 9 times in the psalm and 1x in the coda, with the pivotal 
occurrence in v. 9a emphasizing the important statement about YHWH's incomparability.  
The use of hy (v. 9b), y√nOd·' (vs. 50a and 51a), and lE' (vs. 8 and 27) may be explained as 
intentional to have exactly 9 instances of the name hwhy.  
The word £y«lE' in v. 7b refers to  the 'gods'. The designation tÙ'Ab¸c yEh»lÈ', ‘God of Hosts’, 
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